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entirely to cover the area round the depressed portion where
the dura mater had been torn away. The whole surface
was irrigated with normal saline solution. One small

drainage-tube was passed through an incision in the scalp
opposite the wounded artery, another through the original
wound, and one at each end of the long operation wound
which was sutured with silkworm gut. The patient’s condi-
tion on being put back to bed was better ; the pulse was 100
and small, the respirations were 24, the colour was fair, and
the skin was cold. At night his temperature was 102&deg;, the
pulse was 110, and the respirations were 16.
On Dec. 14th the patient’s temperature was 99’ 80, the

pulse was 90, and the respirations were 18. He was very
restless, irritable, and unconscious and struggled violently
when a catheter was passed. On the 15th the temperature
was 99’ 80, the pulse was 96, and the respirations were 16.
No squint was present; there was some loss of power in the
right arm but there was no paralysis of the face. He was
able to take nourishment. He passed urine into a urinal
when placed for him and also passed it in bed. The knee-

jerks were increased. The plantar reflexes were present.
On the 16th the temperature was 99 - 40, the pulse was 76,
and the respirations were 16. He recognised his friend this
morning. On the 17th the temperature was normal and the
pulse was 60. The wound was dressed ; it looked clean and
there was some serous discharge. All the tubes were

removed. The patient asked for a urinal. He was

fairly sensible. From this time his progress was unevent-
ful. He had constant but not very severe headache
for two months but no paralysis or loss of sense or

memorv.

On March 1st, 1907, under ether, a scale of dead bone was
removed from the site of the original wound and the bone
and tissues were scraped. This wound healed rapidly. A
mould was taken of the skull and a silver plate fitted
into a cap tightly fitted to the head. The patient left the
hospital well on May 3rd. He came to see me a short time

ago, 14 months after the operation. He had worked during
the hot summer months without any headache or incon-
venience. He is as strong as ever and wants more work.
He has never had any fits. There is a large amount of
fibrous thickening of the tissues of the scalp filling in the
cavity in the vertex, but the pulsation of the brain can still 
be felt on deep pressure. The size of this cavity is roughly
4 inches by 2 inches.
The chief points of interest in this case are : 1. The extent

of the injury to the brain substance without subsequent
paralysis or fits and without any hernia cerebri. 2. The
immediate improvement in the respiration on removing the
depressed bone. 3. The rapid response to the intravenous
injection of saline solution when the patient was collapsed
from the haemorrhage.
The accompanying reproduction of a photograph of the

patient after recovery shows the deformity left in the skull.

Reproduction of a photograph of the patient after recovery.

I have to thank Staff-Surgeon Richards for giving
chloroform in difficult circumstances, and Staff-Surgeon
S. H. Woods for assisting me.
Royal Naval Hospital, Malta.

A CASE OF EXTRA-UTERINE GESTATION;
OPERATION DURING THE SIXTH

MONTH OF PREGNANCY.1
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F.R.C.S. ENG.,

ASSISTANT SURGEON, LONDON TEMPERANCE HOSPITAL, ETC.

THREE years ago I reported to the Obstetrical Society a
case of Operation during the Sixth Month of Extra-uterine
Pregnancy.2 2 In that case the placenta was removed and
the hasmorrhage controlled by the ligation with silk of many
vessels and by packing the sac with gauze. The points of
interest in that case were : First, that the gestation persisted
in spite of two severe and three slight attacks of in-
ternal haemorrhage. Secondly, the difficulty in determining
whether the fcetus was alive or dead. Thirdly, the
severity of the symptoms caused by intestinal toxaemia
due to intestinal paresis, the result, as I then thought,
mainly of injury of the peritoneal coat of the
bowel produced by the separation of adhesions, but
which I am now of opinion was due almost entirely to the
gauze packing. The paresis was successfully treated by
repeated doses of calomel. Fourthly, the prolonged con-

valescence of the patient, due to the persistence of a sinus
for 18 months, from which ligatures were discharged from
time to time. For several months the patient suffered from
abscesses in her neck, probably the result of septic absorp-
tion from the persistent sinus. Eventually, however, the
patient made a complete recovery, and is at the present time,
six and a half years after the operation, enjoying robust
health.
A few months back I had under mv care a somewhat similar

case, of which the following are brief details :-The patient,
aged 29 years, suffering from abdominal pain, was admitted
into the London Temperance Hospital on March 9th
last, under the care of my colleague Dr. J. Porter
Parkinson. She had had ten children, of whom five were
premature and stillborn. The catamenia had been perfectly
regular, the last period having ceased on the day of admis-
sion. On admission the patient was extremely anaemic, but
well nourished. The temperature was 100&deg; F. and the pulse
was 116. In the right iliac region reaching inwards beyond
the middle line, and to the level of the umbilicus was a.

smooth, firm, rounded, fixed, tender swelling. Per vaginam
there was some fulness in the vaginal roof, the cervix lay
to the left, the texture was firm, and the canal was closed.
Bimanually the uterus was somewhat large; the abdo-
minal swelling could not be felt in the pelvis but tenderness-
prevented a satisfactory examination. I thought that the-
patient had an ovarian cystoma with a twisted pedicle.
The question of an extra-uterine gestation was discussed,
but the very definite statement by the patient as to the-
absolute regularity of the catamenia seemed against this.

hypothesis. On March 14th the patient was markedly
jaundiced, but by the 16th the jaundice had almost dis--
appeared.
On March 18th I opened the abdomen in the middle line-

below the umbilicus. The intestines in the lower part of
the abdomen were much matted together. On separating
the adhesions much recent blood welled up and and a dark

purple cyst-like swelling was exposed, which was reco-

gnised as an extra-uterine gestation sac. On incising
the sac there was copious bleeding. The foetus was

rapidly extracted and the bleeding was checked by
the pressure of the hand inside the sac. Further
examination showed that the sac was incomplete, the
roof of the cavitv being formed of matted intestine. The

placenta was attached to the posterior wall of the uterus and
to the intestine. It was very friable and readily separated
hut the bleeding was profuse. The placental site was com-

pressed by the hand, while the cavity was tightly packed
with gauze. The Fcetation had apparently occurred in the
right Fallopian tube which was ruptured close to the uterus.
The pouch of Douglas was filled with recent unelotted blood.
There was some free recent blood in the flanks. After

1 A communication read at the Gyn&aelig;cological and Obstetrical Section
of the Royal Society of Medicine on Dec. 10th, 1908.

2 Transactions of the Obstetrical Society of London, vol. xlvii., 1905,
p. 326.
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removal of the temporary packing a large rubber tube was
placed in the cavity and packed tightly around with gauze.
No ligatures were used. The foetal circulation was active at
the time of operation and the foetus measured just over
6&frac12; inches and weighed 8&frac12; ounces, so that pregnancy was in
the beginning of the sixth month.

During the night following the operation the patient was
very restless and vomited frequently. The pulse was 140.
Continuous saline solution was administered per rectum. On
the next day three grains of calomel were given in half-grain
doses. On March 20th she was still vomiting frequently.
Four grains of calomel were given, followed by a seidlitz
powder. At 2 P.M. the patient was worse ; she was vomiting
more frequently, sometimes as often as three times in ten
minutes. Four more grains of calomel were given imme-
diately after an attack of vomiting and later two more

grains. During the afternoon she had very severe pain, so
much so that I was asked to allow her to have morphine.
At 7 P.M., however, her bowels were freely opened, the
vomiting ceased, and except that she had an attack of
abdominal pain with temporary intestinal obstruction on

April 19th, her recovery was uneventful, and she left the

hospital on June 5th with the sinus, from which during the
ten days following the operation there was a considerable
flow of blood and pus, firmly closed.

This case in several respects resembles the one I have pre-
viously reported. In both there was the same condition of
intestinal paresis following operation, accompanied by such
severe vomiting, rapid pulse, and abdominal distension as to
suggest septic peritonitis. In both cases this was treated by
repeated doses of calomel, which in the second case caused
such severe pain that one had to steel one’s heart against
giving morphine, a mode of treatment which I am convinced
would have insured a permanent but undesirable relief.
Further, notwithstanding secondary rupture of the gestation
sac and free h&aelig;morrhage, the foetus was still living.
Profiting by my experience in the first case, no ligatures
were used inside the abdomen, with the result that complete
restoration to health was much more speedy than in the first
case, in which a sinus persisted for 18 months.

In the first case the diagnosis was correct, in the second
wrong. The regularity of the catamenia up to the very day
of admission influenced me in excluding extra-uterine preg-
nancy. There was, however, one sign to which I did not
attach sufficient importance. I allude to the fact that

shortly after admission the patient became jaundiced.
Reflecting on this circumstance, I think that this transient
jaundice ought to have suggested internal h&aelig;morrhage and
internal haemorrhage ought to have influenced me in favour
of a diagnosis of extra-uterine gestation.

I believe that at the present time the balance of opinion is
in favour of removing the placenta, but I hope that the
recital of this case will elicit a discussion on the details of
treatment in such cases. The important points appear to me
to be, first, the avoidance of the use of ligatures inside the
sac, which, as they are certain to become infected, will
greatly delay convalescence. Secondly, the arrest of hasmor-
rhage by gauze packing, which, although it leads, in my
experience, to severe intestinal paresis, is preferable to the
use of ligatures. Thirdly, the treatment of the paresis
caused by the gauze packing by early and repeated doses of
calomel. Fourthly, the withholding of morphine at all costs.
.Fifthly, the use of continuous injection of saline solution by
the rectum-one of the many good things which have come
from America-after the method advocated by Dr. J. B.

Murphy.
Upper Wimpole-street, W.

A NEW HOSPITAL FOR BARRY (GLAMORGANSHIRE).
-Barry was the first town in the United Kingdom to provide
a public accident hospital maintained entirely by the rates.
The old hospital, which was established about 10 years ago
in Kingsland-crescent, Barry Docks, has done much useful
work, but it has been recently felt that a larger and more
modern institution was required. Consequently a new

hospital for accident and surgical cases has been
erected in Wyndham-street, and this was formally
opened by Mr. W. J. Williams, J.P., in the presence of a
large gathering. The building has a frontage of 140 feet
and contains accommodation for 21 beds. The cost of the

undertaking was &pound; 6665.

Medical Societies.
ROYAL SOCIETY OF MEDICINE.

CLINICAL SECTION.

Exleibition of Cases.
A MEETING, of this section was held on Dec. llth, Sir

THOMAS BARLOW, the President, being in the chair.
The report was received of the committee appointed to

examine the microscopical sections obtained from the case of
Multiple Tumours of the Skin exhibited by Dr. H. A.
LEDIARD to the members of the section on Oct. 11th, 1907,
accounts of which appeared in THE LANCET, Oct. 19th,
1907, p. 1089, and Oct. 17th, 1908, p. 1146. The report was
to the effect that the lesions were evidently due to some
poison which gave rise to degenerative changes in the tissues
of the parts involved, associated with some haemorrhage and
oedema. The reaction of the tissues to those changes
appeared to be slight and of the nature of phagocytosis and
slight formation of connective tissue. There was not any
evidence to show what the origin or nature of the poison
was.

Mr. T. H. OPENSIIAW showed a case of Severe Infantile
Paralysis of the Right Lower Extremity, with recovery of
power and substance in the quadriceps muscle after 12

years’ atrophy. The patient was a male, aged 18 years, who
became the subject of severe infantile paralysis of the right
leg 16 years ago, and was put into a walking apparatus about
15 years ago. For 11 years he had not the least power in
the quadriceps to extend the knee, but during the past four
years he had very gradually recovered power of extension of
the knee, and at the present time had quite a fairly deve-
loped quadriceps muscle. The onset was said to have
followed a fit, but there was no wasting or atrophy of the
right forearm or hand pointing to hemiplegia. The patient,
when admitted into the London Hospital in 1902, could not
extend the knee. He had very severe talipes valgus with
atrophy of the extensors and flexors of the calf and quadriceps
muscle and contraction in the peronei. He could move
the toes very feebly. He walked on the internal malleolus,
dragging the leg along. The peroneus brevis was trans-
planted into the tibialis posticus in 1902, with marked

improvement of the valgus. He had worn instruments all
his life ; at first the instruments extended to the pelvis, but
of late years he had been able to discontinue their use above
the knee. He had no power of flexion or extension of the
ankle in 1902. This power had been returning very slowly
and had gradually increased during the past two or three
years only. At the present time there was slight power in
the extensor longus digitorum, extensor proprius hallucis,
and the soleus muscles. There was marked wasting below
the knee, especially over the tibialis anticus muscle. The
foot was three-quarters of an inch shorter than the left and
was smaller. Knee-jerks were present ; the right was a
little less marked than the left. The patient could stand on
the right leg alone without his instrument for a few seconds.
This he had only been able to do of late. The right foot
was very slightly valgous when he stood on it. The patient
could walk about all day long with his instruments on.

It appeared that the voluntary power of the peroneus
brevis had been transferred to the tibialis posticus. The
case was remarkable on account of the complete recovery
in the quadriceps muscle, and also because such a long time
elapsed before there was any sign of returning power. The
reason for the extraordinary recrudescence of power in this
patient’s quadriceps was an interesting subject for discussion.
It was suggested that it was due to the early application and
continued use of instrumental support. For the recovery of
power in many of the paralysed muscles of the lower limbs
in cases of extreme infantile paralysis it was imperative to
set the patient erect upon his feet as early as possible. The

frequent attempts to walk made by the patient constituted
the safest and best stimulus which could be sent to the
muscles and induced, or might ultimately induce, contraction
in these weakened and paralytic muscles and so bring about
restoration of function and increased growth.-The PRE-
SIDENT said that the case showed that they should not be
pessimistic in regard to the power of repair in these patients.


